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The White Frock. fell upon lier dlean wihiîe frock. Oh!
you would have been sorry for Nanny

There Ivas once a little girl called had you tieen ber just then. First, ber
Nanny. 1 will flot noîv.tell you what face %vas very red, end then it was
kind of a littde girl she wase but you very whit'3, and she trembled ait over;
ishail hear of something which happened and then lier inerry e3'es Iookçed quite
to ber. Ber nurse washed and dressed sad, for they were full of tears, which
her as usual. She had a dlean white rolled down lier checks like an April
frock. Then she went skipping. and shower. But %vliat must 1 do'? she
jumping down 8tairs in great glee, and thouýht. 1 %vil] go and tell my motber
fuil of ber morning joy, not coming, how naughty 1 have been. But then
do wn the stairs as growvn-up people do, she wili be aiigry with me, because
first one step, and then another, but she toid me flot to do it, and she wiit
both feet together, a step at a time. punih me. Oh! 1 will go up stairs
She had te pass the draving-roomn door agairi, and try to wash it out, anid then
bgfore she reached tbe room where ber 1 cari dry it nt the fire, and nobody will
mother was sitfing; the door %vas a little kinow. So -set off up stairs again,
open, and Nanny peeped in and then and ebe found the nursery empty, for
she tbought she would just look at the nur,* was gobe down. Then s ý,ée
pretty things ; and round the room she Io the basin and got the soa
went on tip-toe, till she came to a smail dipped ber inkç spot iii the ;vat~
table witb an inkstand and 1pene and she rubbed it, and wrung II, out~I
writing paper upon it. Tttere was ont still there was a mark on ber frock n
peu left standing iii the ink, end Nanny, as she was not used Io such work, she
wbo was very fond of scribbling, forgot splashod hersEif all over, and ber clean
that ber n'ither had ofien toki ber flot te frock %am no longer white and dlean,
touchi the pen and ink without asking but wet from top Io bottom. Oh ! ivbat
leave ; sio Bhe amnused herseif for soie,. must Nanrry do'? The spot will not
tiare, tilt at,.last, when she was dipping corne ourt, tbougb she hias rubbed it
her pen into thie ink,5a large thick piece until ber little banda are sore. But she
froin the bottom stuelk te it, and -n ber' hears a footstep on the stairs 1 h r
liurry te shake it offl a geat drap of ink!1her* mother, anxioutt te sea wçhat tard
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becomne of lier dear child. Did Nanny
î'un to rneet hier as tisua), and throw
hier little arms round hier neck and kis
lier?1 No ; site feit afrauid of lier own
ticar mother, f'or slie httid beeri doing
wrong, sa she ran and huid herseif' be-
binti the door. Siiiy chid, what good
could that do lier, for hier mother %vas
sure to find lier-and then, ton, she
wvas such a kind mother, andi would
have forgiven her direeîly if she hati
toid lier ail the truthi 1

cg Wbere is my dear littie Nanny?"
she saiui, as site entereti the nursery ;
but no ane spolie, ani site began to
feel rathier alarmed, and wvas leaving the
î'oomn to ca'i the nurse, Mihen she heard
a sob frofin b, i t!e door, and, to hier
great surprise, fount i ttle Nanny there,
lier eyes red with %veeping,, ber
cleati white frock wvet and cruelhed, and
a large dark spot upon il. Il What
have you heen doing, umy dlear chili P"
site said. Nanny's beart sotened tvhen
she saw lier dear mother's tender looksg,
and she l'an to ber, and hid her face in
lier dress, andi said, as wvell as heîý solis
would permit, "4Oit! mother 1 have
been so naoghty ! 1 have been doing
wvlat you touti me flot to do. 1 hiave
been using the pen and ink in the drawv-
ing.room, and 1 have inketi my clean
('rock ; and 1 thought you would be an.
gry, andi 1 came up stairs to try to washi
it, out, but 1 cannot. It ivili not (-orne
out %vhatever 1 do ;" andi she again
crieti very niocl.

The kçind inoîher sat down, andi took
lier.ý distressed itlîte Nanny upon fier

1;îèe'lfien site taiked very, very kinti-
andto ld bier wvhat sorrow she

hd. lit upon lierseif by not doing
w as bld ; andi as she sawv that

Nanrty wvas truiy sorry for whlat she hacl
done, she for'gave hier. Then she took
t%~e wet frek off, lest she shouiti take
coiti, andi put another on.

"g But, dear mother," said Nanny,
déiçhat must be done wvith rny ('rock?
Tt is quite spoiled iih that large dark
spot."

SHer mother smuled rit ber, andi going

wooden box, full of a wite powder;
then she diplied the. darkç spot in Nanny's
frock in hot water, unti] hen sie rulîhed
some of the powvder on it, %viîli lier finge.,
and tue 01101 greîv ligliter andi iighter, tili
it ivas quite paie; and at, lasi there was
no spot at, ai. Then Nanny %vos very
giad, and site cia1îped lier hands for joy,

Then ber motiier took bier down int
the breakfa8t-room, wvlere they found
Nanny's ftîler, wvho wvondered wvba-t
had become of tlîem. lie wvas grieveti
tvhen he satv lus litile girl ivitiî sueh
red eyes; lie %vas afraid she liai been
naughty, and he iooked vey -,a(] anti
very grave, and lie dii flot cake Nanny
in his armos andi kiss lier as usual, but
lie iooked at lier mother to tell himî what
had been tbe atatter. So she told lîim
ail about il, anti howv sorry Nanny
wvas that sue hiad heen sa naogly.

Then the' littie girl crept quite close
to him, and, with tears in her eyes,
saiti, "i Dear father, forgive me P!"

So lie kissed bis littie girl, %willêd
away ber tears, and, sittiiog ber upon
bis knee, gave hier lier breakfast. But
she couli flot eat mtich,' for site was
both sorry and giad-sorry that she hâd'
grieved bier kind parents, and glati that'
tbey lîad forgiven lier.

Afîerwards lier fatiiet' said to, liée
"Do you know titai in disobeying yàuý

moîter, you sinneti againsi Goti ; frP
God lias said, e Honour thy ftter arid
tby moîber?' You mnust aak bu 'tb
f'orgive you ioo. Sin is likut the iark
ink.spot on your frook-it is on yoîïr
heart; and as you couli flot make voîfl'
frock dlean again, wvlatever you did, so
you cannot inake your hieart dlean, how&
ever good you try to lie. But as tiiere
was one thing wblch ivouud bake away-
the inki-spot <tut of your ('rock, io, there
is one ibing, anti orie only, which 'viii'
bake away your sins, and chat is the
blood of Christ. The Bible tells us thrit
bis blooti cleanseth from ail sin; s0 ny-
dear chilt i nust ask Goti, for Christ'g
sake, to, forgive her, andti wash away
her sins ini the blood ofjSesus."l

So Nanny left ber failier's knee, and
went up stairs into the nur'sery, ainti

1-119-% ý - . .
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~k0e1led down) by lier litte lied, and did thuat thcv profezsed to believo in one
li er father hlad told hler., -Christian God, iu Jesu3 Christ, and ini other

frcsuY.triîths tauglit in the Bible,, It iwas
found, also, tlîat they knew the ton

The Rebefion ini China. conimauidiient!;, and that îhey wvere de-

~.Evcîybody is ready to cxclaim, stroying lîcathen temples and idols

Ayhîat a %wohderful country China wherever they wvent. At lengtli, the
Jî"And niost truly il is so. AI- Missionaries received some religious

Jàioet everything about it is wvorderful. book. whichi bad been written in Chii-
jlîs.iistory,, ils size, its cities, ; ts * 1-0- tIa by the chiefs, and which showed

tolus, its superstitions, its inhabitai ts, had some liglit on Scriptural subjects.

are indeed wvondcrful. But the most For soie time, uîobody could tell how
wondcrful îhingo of ail is, that tjis great or wvhere thcy gcot this light. But Dr.
country 811o-ild now lie a land of dark- Leg,ohHng ogasutfud
iless, wickeduiess, and idolatry ; that, that ont. 1 will tell you hoiv il ivas.
althougb thc light of the Gospel lias You have, perhaps, heard the name
been shining for ages upen other na- of' Leang i\ta, the fil,;t Chinese who
tiens, tie hundredts of' millions of Cli- becaine a (ruc Christian ; And before
îiese should have remained until this 1 describe the may in which the rebels
day ignorant of' tIe great God and tuie gol a knowiedge of'tlîe Go'pel, 1 must
gracions Savieur. Aind a t'ew year.; give you a littleè of bis lîistory. Like
age, it did not seeru very likely that 'niost b9)ys iiu Clinta, lie was sent 'to

ilicre weîild lie any change for the bel- school tiliei lie %vas young, and Iearn.

lter. Tlieî the Emperor would iiot let etI to read and repeit t'rom Mraory
laiîy Missionary dwell in the land. several books in lus owîî language.
iBut during this lime tic Bible wvas After tlîis lie becanie a printer, and wvas
transIated, and sonie books were pritit. eniployed by the Retiv. Dr. Mille at
edl. A t last tiiere wvas %var wvitlî the Malacca. Bot at iliat limie, and for a

iulsand after that, servants of long while afterwards, lie %vas ari igno-
God were permnitted to teach iii five ci- ranI 'vorshipper ut idols, and did flot
fes on the c(ast. Stili tliere wvas little like to hear tlic truths whiioh the good
prospect of aîîy great chiange taking missiouary tried to' tcacli him. But
place aminuîgt the people util lately. whlen lie wvas twenty- ciglut years old hoe
But uiow suclu a change seeiiîs tolie begani t sec the talsehood of idolatry,
riear at hîand. No douht our readers anîd le feel the iieed of a Savieur,
hwie lîcard suuîuething about il. If se, T[hlis change we0soon shown by luis
they know thal a large araîy, led by diligence in reading God's word, aîud
flu'e cliiefs iwlîo eall theinselves kings, bis desire to understand il. And luls

,-have conquered the soldiers of iue couducl andi coniversation proved that
-Emiperer ol China, and have takeu nia- li-e lîad becoine a reat Christian. A f-
ny cities anid provinces. And it. is ve- ter Ibis lie bocaime a îîîost earnes;t and
ry ikely !hat tliese Il rebels," as thîuy faithfui teaii,-trving te do ai the

e called, wiil soon clianige thie goe good in luis powe r te bis friends and
--innuent and cuistoitis of' the i . le countlr%,iiet. Aniongsl other means,
-_i8ntry. AU tibis, you may say, is no hoe wi'ore boouks explaining the Gospel,

'oltimportant, but. wbat lias il ho <le and eual woodeii blocks frorn which to
IiMissiolis ? I %vill tell you. Wben pritit lbeiii. But lus flî',t atteznpt of
.efrtheard of' this reelluon, every- uh'skiuîd faiied. Some poliemnîheard

,idy tlioughit that the rebels were ig %vluat ho 'vas doinig, seized his blocks
k .ant idolater, t-rslike du etof their. and books, and draggedyaway Afa him-
,,,outryrneu. But after a little tiune self ho prison. Dr. Morison heard of'
ý-ewere astonislied to learn that they this and did ail ho could to get hlmn sel
7ýuv soîîîethiuug about Christiatiity ifree. But the poor fellowv received
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thirty @trekes froin .1 large brnboc,
whvlîih made the blood flow dowri îii
body and lei,-, and %%as flot set free
until Dr. Morisou) paid fo lîim a fine
of seventy dllacs. But lus4 sufférings
onlv made hini more humble and more
desircus to (Io good, And God bles-
ed bis efl'orts,-first in the conîversion
of bis wife, anrd afterv'ards of severat,
of his couiitryrleri.

But the ivork in wliich Afa ohiefiy
laboured 'vas that for wYhieh he first
bufféred, preparing and printing C bris.
tian books. Thus bie was cngageà in
1834.. Aîîd you inust remnember this
date, because great thngs hiave since
corne out cf bis pious labours at thiat
time. Nocw ycu, perhaps, have lieard
that; ail the ycuing meii ini China whe
wishi foi' riches and power niust get a
kîîowledge ef the wiitiugs of Confuci-
us, and of other authors. And every
three ycars there is a public examnina-
tien etf students, %vhen a great rnany
try fer prizes. There %vas such an ex-
amiîîation at Canton iii 1834, arîd ivish-
ing te do good, Afa and thrce of his
friends wvent thiere to give awvny Chris-
tian books. One of' iheýze books wvas
written by hiniseif. It Nas calied
IlGocd Words to adiionishi the Age.')
Taking a large nuinher of copies with
him, this good e';anglelist weîit aiid
stood befere the Examination Hall,
and gave eue te every person, who
would take it, In vthis manner, ten
thousand copies were gv,ýn away. But
these Christian men hiad to suffer for
their good decds. One of thcn %vas
killed, another was badly beaten, and
Afa wvas glad te fiee froni thex city.

But a great weork hiad been -donc.
Theusands ef Christian Ileeks had-laeený
put iet the hands cf people who would
read iliern. Now, ne deubt, mest of
these books wvere destroyed. Perhaps
even the nine thousand, nine hundred,
and ninety-nine out ef the ten theuaand
way have dene little good. But there
wvas one copy whicli was net lest. It
wvas a littie seed, but il teek reet and
mas grewvn into a great tree, Fer
amongst those who received these

books, there was a youth who had
cerne to, that, exainîîation ; lus narre
wvas flung Sen Tsuen. Hie read that
book. File thought about %vhat lie
read. It gyave hiîn ne'v ideris oni the
Most important subjecîe. ht tnnigli
him that there was but otie God, and
that ai) idol ii neibilng il) te %1 orlj.
hI taughit hini iliat the Son af God
camne to bave mei> frein sin aînd nîu..ery.
It taught Iiiin tisat tiiere wuas a Hleaven
and a Heil beyoîîd the grave. Nla ny
years bad passed awvay, but lie dit] not
forget wvhat lie hîad leaî'ned froni ibaî
book. Stl lie wanted te knoiw more
about the sane thiiîgs. Hie went,
tlierefore te Canton, saw a Mis.;ionarv
tiiere, told Iilaii that lie had gel biis new
knowledgie frein a book called I'Good
Words te admouiislî the Age," wliieh
had beeti giveti him in 1834., and then
lie received frein this Missicnary far-
ther inlstructioni. This mnai is tioiw the
great chief of the Chiuiese rebellion.
He it is wihio liae vritten sonie eof those
bocks, and made thiose laws, wvbich
have done so mucli to change the opin-
ions et thue people, andi te overthrow
tlieir îdolatr3 '.

flew weuiderful are the ways etf Gcd
Wlîat great things ini his Providence

semeiînes turui upoîî little cnes :-lere
uve see that a single bock, %vritten and
given away by ene Cliinese Christian,
is likeiy te cverthrow the idolatry cf
the large.t co>untry iii the worid, and te
prepare l'or thie preaeing of' the Gos.
pel te ii greater number cf people tItan
dwell iii ail Europe, Africa, and Amner-
ica put togeilher. \Vhat a great 'vork
tlîe London Mizssicuîary Society s'ould
have done, if it had donc nothing ieýore
thari britig Leang Afa te' know the

'tPei. -

el.ERGYMEN AT THE 1ÎAAIIAjý
IIArDS.-JI'here were at the begin.
ning of Aprîl, 61 clergymen ai tle
Havvaiian Islands;: 31 iProtestant, 13
Roman Catheiic, and 17 Mormon.

CIROZILATION 0F THE BIBLE 0i
BFNG&L.-Last year 56,000 Bibles.
were cireulated in Bengal, uvhich wûE
165,000 more than in any former year,
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Tihe Greek and latin Chiirches, and
tire Holy Places.

The Greek Church is the established
church of Russia. The Latin Church
is the church of the Pope. The Em-
peror of Russia has lately been quarrel-
ling with, Turkey, and marcbing his
soldiers towvards the territorly of the
Turks, under the pretence of defending
the faith of his national church. This
proceeding of this great northern em.
peror has for some time been rnakin -
flot a few tremble for the peace of
Europe. What cause do the Russians
assign for thus threatening war ? The
answer to this question brings up many
sad thoughts as to the condition of tbhe
%vorld, towards H-m who is (IlKiâg bf
kings, and Lord of lords." ln thearst
place, the holy places, as they are callecf,
are in the Turkish empire. Jerusalem
and Bethlehem, and every spot of
ground on vvhich the foot of Jesus irod
when he was upon earth, ie in the pos-
sessioEa of infidels. The holy sepuichre
at Jerusalein, for exaniple, is as much

in the empire of Tiirkey, as Glasgow
or Edînburgh is in the kingdomn of Br'-
tain. We might give long narrations of
the way in wvhich, centuriesago, Chris-
tian soldiers (so called) fromn ail parts of
Europe, marched to Syria to take by
arms from the Saracens the holy ziepul-
chre-th)at is, the spot where it is al-
leged Christ's body lay between the
crucifixion and the resurrection. iRivers
of blood were sli-êd in this foolish and
most unchristian project. The fact re-
mains, that a Mohiammedan mosque
stands at this moment on the very site
of Solomon's temple, and the places
of the Messiah's birth and burial are
stili in the hands of infidels.

Yet, under certain re 'gulations, Chris-
tians are permitte(l to visit the holy
places. The Greek church, though it
is less corrupt in its creed, and permits
the reading of the Seriptures, is nearly
as much sunk in superstition as the
church of Rome ; and many oi the ig-
norant adherents of both these cs-urches
repair to Jerusaleni from diffèren ý parts
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of the world, thinking that thereby they thus, the church, being buiit in the (brin
wvill please God, andi entitie themnselves of a Latin cross, the nave is deserted,
te bis peculiar faveuir. An intelligent but the Greeks have approprinted "lie
Protestant wvorshippcî- may visit Jertisa- choir to their separtite use ; ami the
lem or Bethlehem froni a very natural Latins and Armenians havc <ýach a
and even sacred curiosity. But lie wii wing of the transept. TJhey still, hovi-
neyer go to tiiese Il holy places"~ a.s if ever, have the use of the cave of
there was atiy religion in the piigrim- the nativity, and other consecrated
tige. But Greekis. Papiste, and Arme- spots3, accarding te an established or-
nians are constantiy crowvding te the der; and alchougli one miglit suppose
Convent of the Nativity at Bethlehemn, the différence between the old and
and to the churcli of the Holy Sepul- the new style, by giving to them
chre at Jerusaleti. The following ac- différent ternis for the celebrations
count of the churoh of the Naiivity, by of Christmas, tveul prLwent occa-
Dr. Kitto, who visited these holy places, sion of collision, the feuds of petty ri-
is one of the mnost distinct you cati find valines wlîich. are iaintained nimong
wihin a narrow conipass:- them are miost disgraceful to the Chris.

4eThe churcli contained in this for- tian naine ivhich they bear, and dis-
tress-convent wvas built by tlîe mother tressful to the European travellers %vho
of Constantine, the empress Hlelena- visit the place. The Latin, or «Roman
se many monuments of whose zeal are Catholic, portion ~s the smaliest, but is
stili extant in the Holy Land. IL is a the mosý richly adorned, and it jpos-

ianficient structure, thuugh now in a sesses h nyognt efudi
neglected and semi-ruinouis state. IL is Palestine.
thirty-four paces long, and Iborty broad, cTec s oyplc-h acu

ornaînented tvith forty-eight monolith ary-the final objeet of ail these ar--
columns of tlîe Corinthian order, ar- rafige men ts, is a sinaîl cavern, in Wh* h
ranged in four rows of ttvelve columns Iitis asserted that the Saviotur of ~ ee
ecd. The columns are about twvo and world was born. This lies under the
a haîf feet in diamieter, liv more thliî, Greek chapel ; but the catrance t0
twcnty ini heiglit. The churci %vas %vhich is through a door on the southera
once richly adorned wvitli paintings and side of that of the Armenians; wlience,
mesaics, of whiclh only a fev mutilated by a fliglit of marble steps, , e de-
fragments remain. The pavement is scends into an irregular apar.ment,
out of repair. The roof is of timber, which we are taught 10 regard as the
(said to be cedar of Lebanon, but stable in wvhich the Virgin gave birthi
dotibted), and flie naked, rough pave- te c-lier first-born son." ItS character
ment which it supports lias an efet, se as a stable, and even as a grotto, is
bad and so 'icongruous, as te suggest quite conceaied by the ornaments and
that it must bo a restoration rendered decorations %vith which, in awfully bad
necessary liy sonie casualty, and made taste, it lias been overlaid, ico the entire
;n adverse days. Ia fact, the churcli disgiiise of its real cliaracter. It is a
is 11o% little etber than an outer court long, narrow, and rather lew reem, fit-
or tlîoroughifare, throughi %vhicli entrarice ted Up and mucli occupied for religions
is gained to the smaiter churches anti worship. Its original featuires are
the aparîments of tlie convent. Fermer- quite conceaied by the marbles, cm.
ly, thie sects ivlîiclî claimed interest in broidered hangings, gohi jaénps, and
the place, had the use -l the clîurch other adoruiments, wvhich shock and
by turns, and then it wvas kept in good discourage the belief they were de-
order ;but as this bred inteiminable signed te foster. The grotte is about
quarrels among <hemn, it %vas eoncluded tvelve paces ini lengih by four broad,
to enclose certain p)arts as chapels for and coatains three p)rincipal altars.
the separate and exclusive usýe of eacht :lJnder the first, upon the marble floor,
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the prec'is-e elpot of the nativity is forth a dlaim soi serious as tn endanger
marked hy a star compnsed of silver a %var that miglit involve the %vliole of
and precious stones, around which the Europe ; and it is net true religion, it
foiiotving inscription forms a ; cie :-is flot even sound reason, but the biscst
'HIic DE VlirGINE MARP.. JESUS superstition ansi bigoiry, to open sucli

ChIZISTUS NATUS EST,' -that is, a dispute about the birtlî-piace or
H îere %vas Jesuis Christ horn of the buriai-piace of Jesuis, or w1y other spot

Virgiii M ary.' Golden iamps continu- cailed sacred on the earth, as if any
alIy hinr over îiný sacred spot. At)ove place whiatever could mechanicaiiy
it is a niarble table, %vith the ustiol sanctify the soul. Rentiemnber, dear
decorations of an aitar in thc Catholîc ynung friends8, those words of Paul,
chtureh. Here the piigrims prostrate wvhen you think of the mere body, or
îiiemselves, offering 11p their prayers, Ourial-piace of Jesus.,-" fencetbrtiî
and kissing tuie sitar and tue pavement know 'ive no mani after the tlesh, yea,
arolund it. though ive have knovn Christ aCter the

IA f'iv yards from the strof the flesh, yet nov hiencefortît Iiowv ive
nativity is the representative of the him no more : therefore, if any ino;a be
manger (the original beiag shown at in Christ Jesuis, lie is a new creature;
Rome), ini which the infant Jesus was old things are passed away, beliold ai
laid in lackz of a proper crib or cradie. things are become aew." Remember,
One desrends by t'ivo steps into a room, also, those wvords of Christ himself to
called the Presence, ten feet square, the woinin of Samaria, vvilo wias at-
wihich lias the altar of tise manger on taching more importance to holy places
one side, amri direc.tly opposite to it an. thari to holy tboughits, le Wornan, be-
other aitar, marking tue place wihere lieve me, the hiour cometi wh'len ye
the magi worshipped. Hlere, too, the shail neitiier in this mountain, nor yet
or4inal feawrrms ofithe place, whatever in Jerusalern, worship, the Father....
they înay have been, are disguised by But the hour cometh, and iiow is,when
polished niarble and other decorations. tue true worsliîppers shahl worship tue
The manger is a block of white mar- Father in spirit and in truth, for te
bic, hollowed out in proper form. it Father seeketh sucli to worship him.
occupies a recess in the grotto, and is God is a spirit, and they thiat worship
less tuar, two feet in lîeiglît, by perhaps him mnust worslîip hm;r in spirit ansi in
four in length. The altar of the wise truth."
men is fenced hy a kind of screen, PYyt o la lemvpeev
above tvhich is seen a painting that the peace of Etirope-ha:t he May
represents them as doing homage, and preserve king-, froîn the impiety of lift-
oflèring precious gifts to the holy ciuild ing the swiord as " defenders of the
Jesus."1 failli "-tlat he may preserve this âge

Ho'i folis, ard eea arbaous itfrom th e di,;grace and guiht of seeing Pro-
is to disturb tue peace of the wvorld testants and Papists compel>ed to unite

'ivih qestonsreltin tothee ~ withi infidel Turks against an i nvader
places. Russia has cornplained that who boasts himseif as tue 44defender

sit Tukisi gvermen ha gien heof the ancient faithi." Pray that God
principal key to the Bethlehem cîiurcli may "lmake wiar to cease unto the
to the Papists, i9stead of giving ilt 5 ends of the earth, may break the bow
the Greeks. You could scarceîy thik in piec-es, cut the spear in sunder, and
of two boys quarreîîing in the street hum ii e chariot in the fire."'
about a question in it.self of les$ im-
portance. If Russia, however, says The Graee of God Mlustrated,
thiat slie is in any wiay to rule Turkish A clergyman once represented the
subjects, she is setting herself above conduct of awakened sinners towards
the Turkish power, and thus puttîng God's otters of gratuitoub salvation thjus :



A benavoient and rieh nian hod a very ther has woII expresoud the difference
poor neighibor, to whoin lie vent this between grace and merit in few wvurds ;
mesange: 1I 1 wiîhi to moa you the 'sGod wVQ5 a God to Adam before hie
gift of a farm.' fell, but Io be R God to sinners, this in

The poor mran ivas pleased with thie grace. He was a God 10 Adamn ira
idea of having, a farm, but wam 100 innocency by virtue of the covenant of
proud to receive it once au a gift. Sn wvordo; but lie i8 not a God t0 any sin-
lie thoughit of the niatter mnuch and ner but in the way of free grace."-
anxiously. His desire to have a home Dr. Plumer.
of bis o;vn wos daily growing stronger, LiteE msD a,
but lais pride %vas grent. At l2ngtlî ho iteEme ran
detei nined to visit, him wlao made the My little contributîion,
offer. But a strange delusion about Wath rondy lacart nnd lîand,

Ibislimeseied hm, or le iagind gave, to cend the wvord of God
thistim sezed imforlie magned Te distant heatlien land;

that ho had a big of gold. So he came And ero 1 wcnt Iu reat that night
with his bag, and eaid to the rich man, 1 knoel'd tu God in prayer,
ci1 have received your mesgage and That lie would change niy gift tu light

havecometo ee yu. 1wis to ivn For voulu in darkness there.

the farm, but 1 wisli to pay for il. 1 When 1 wae loaat in alumber,,
of gnd forThere cmd juin o'2r tny bcd

will give you a bag o ldfrit.' An angel ehald, with beamning brow,
cgLtus 8ee your gold," said the And slaining wings outspread.

owner of the farmi. And stainless iieem'd the roba tu flow
The poo? mnan openied his bag and About that luvely one,

and ie ountnane ~ As lics a glowing eet of snow
Iooked, adhscutnnew Beneaili the morning s3un.
changed, and ho said, 6cSir, I thought A ocofglegor
it wvas gold, but 1 arn sorry t0 say àis W A tu on bgolden glory
but silver ; I will givo you my bag of 1-1er face, with rose-tint on tne cbeeti,
silvor frGr your farni." Was lako the lily fair.

54Look again ; 1 do not think it is And 0, she sang a holy Pong,
evensilvr," vas he slemnbut ind Whieh angrit only know,
even5jjer,~ ivs th soemn ut ind Tt, foîînd in their adoring thrung,

reply. And nover learnt bolow!
The poor man, looked, and as lie She tolt] a haaty story

beheld, lais eyes were further operied, About her lité eun carth,
ani lie said, "&How 1 have been de- When here a littho dark Hindou,
cei ved. It is flot silver, but only cop- 0f distant Indian birth;

pe.Will yo ell rme your farrn fors That once ber parents were of those
per. ~ OU I W ho God in Ganges deurn.

my bag of copper? You may have it Morîe oft her baba the ruothar thrusvs.
ail." An ofiering, on the etreamn:

14Look again," wvas thie only rep!y. B3ut wlaen tlae missions trtught themn
The poor man looked, tears stood in 'ro read the V.ortD, and pray

his eyes, his deltasion seemed te begone, To God in beaven, through Jesus' nanie,

and ho si-id, " Alazs, I amn undone. It Their gode wcre cast away:
9 ~That ere she dicd, shf- loved to sing

is riot even copper. It is but ashes. H-owv Christ for ber could dia:
How pnor 1 arn ! 1 %viih to own that And then Ho gave lier spirit wing
farmn, but 1 have îothîing to pay. XViII To soar te lîim on bigla.
you gifle me the faarm ? 1 drew mny brealli, to ask ber

The rich man rcpilsed, '-Yes, 11at About the juys abovo
was my first and only offlr. WilI you Wlaen silcntiy she disappear'd
accept it on such terans 1" Wita pot ting smile of love!

Awaking tlaen, 1 pray'd for more,
With humilily, but wvith eagerness, 'rîaat 1 might aend away

the poor man said, "4Yes,, and a tlmou- To shed upaîn Bomne Heathen shore
sand blessings on yotu for yoiurkindness." Tlae bc-mms of Gospel day.

The fable is easily tipplied. Ma- Hi. F. GouL-D.
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The Misîionary and S. S. Record.
MONTREAL, DECEMBER, 1853.

Explanatory of oni Position,

Some of our correspondents hava

instituted comparisens betveen the

Record and other publications of a sim-
ilar character, issued by benevolent

associations in the United States. It

is to the honor of that country that se

many excellent publications are sus.

tained, and even widely circulated.

The Societies are enabled to reduce
the price, because of the quantity

taken. But, after ail, to Canadian

readeris, they do net give, for 20 cenits,

as much reading matter as we do for

that amount. There is one very use.

fui monthly for cbildren, issued frorn

New Yorkc and Boston, at 10 cents,

when 10 copias are taken-to this 3

cents must be added for American

postage, and 10 cents for Canadian

postage, making 23 cents. Others

corne much higher te Canada sub-

scribers, with very little, if any more

reading, than is contained in the Re-
cord. To this we must add that a goed

deal of what wve find in Arnerican

papers is net suited to our free insti-

tutions ; and, in many, the Most wvideiy

circulated, there are political allusions

and references net u.t ail likely to profit

our young people. We state these

viewvs flot invidiously. American edi-

tors rnay be supposed to kno% vhat suitý

their own market, but ive alse tnink
we knoiv what wvill be useful in Can-

ada. As tu cost or outlay, give te the

Record a circulation ef *20,000 or

30,000, and we shall then either re-

duc@ the price, or increase the quantity

of raatter given. The Record is new

Is. per annum, without postage. Dear
reader, aiond in your iiame, or send
foiward your list.

The Close of the «Y.ar.
Aithougrh a month must elapse be.

tween the tisne of our writing and the
end of the year, we cannot alIow the
hast number of the currenh volume.,te
go.to press wvithout a few special wvords
te our readers in general, and a fewv re-
marks te some classes in particular.
To ail, the r4pid fiight of time is a
subjeet of serieus import. The thing
itself is God's gifi, as lire, the life of
man proceeds from the eternal Author

'of ail that is. But the Il rne is short"
-the year roîls round-we are travel.
ling te the grave. At such a tirne as
this, %%vo ougyht surely te ask ourseives
wvhether the past year has been well
spent. Examination of ourselves is a
duty-and, as the merchant should
carerully inspect his books that he rnay
know the condition of his affairs, so,

should we inspect our hearts, and take
a retrespectivo view of our course.
There will be feund many things over
wvhich we may mourn and lament-
perhaps a painful conscieusness of de.
fectiveness in the performance of our

best deeds may lI the heart ; and, for
every sin, as for ail sinners, there ie no
pardon but through the merite of Jesus
Christ, wvho, gave himself fer us, that
ho might redeern us from ail iniquity,
and purify unto himself a peculiar
people, zeal'ous of good works. To
this Savior, let us fly for refuge, and
pray for grace te keep us frem the
power of evil and temptatien.

We earneetly solicit the attention
of our readers te the cause of Missions

and Sabbath Schools. Perhaps you

184SABBATH SCHOOL RECORD.
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have aided tiiese hejieficent etor- ]Ionouring Parents.

prises soinoevhat during the piist vear ; As fi strfluiger wvent inito the cliurchi-

be tlianikt'ul that you have liad the ci- 3yard of' a pretty village, nie belield
threc eilîdrei lit a neý0ly made grave.

portniî, ad b flo wery ii '~~ A boy about ten years of age was bus-

doin(?. Teachers, ho assiduous and ily el"gdi lcngpasu'tr

diligent, an(d God wvill bless your en. aibouit it, wliile a girl, "'ho appeared a
deaors Chldrn, o pnctal and Yeaî' ,i' tvo youiigpf, held in lier apron

perevein, ad ou il beom %vsea l'oev roota ot' wild flowers. The
persVefflg an yo ~vil bcoro WSL'tlîird child, still youniger, w~as sitting on

and useful. Contributors, gijve, as the tlîfiý grass, watching witl tlioughtful

Lord bath prospercd you, w~illingly, loAks the muvernents of* the other two.
flot grudgingly, foir the Lord lovoîli a ihey wvorc pieces of crape on their

ZD tDsti'aw liats, and a l'eiv othier signs of the
cheef'u gi'er Toailvursubcriîois rourzdti g, suehi as are soinetirnes %vorn

wo wish health and peaco, and, if wC by the~ poi' '\lo strugple between their

could sec you all on tho lst of JantiarY, poverty, anid their afflictions.
hul' heatil wis youa The gis'î begati by planting some of

h85py Ne SO r bt ortis v lier wvild flowers around tie head of the
happ Ne~ Yea; bu, fo thi, ~ grave, whien the stranger time address-

can only advise you to takie tho Record, cd tiei :

wvheri, if ail o wvel1, wve shaîl colitilille ci Wlose grave is this, children,
to adres youforanoter yar. about %vhieli you are so busiîy engag-
to adres youforanoter yar. ed ?5)"

[FOR nIIE S.S.Bcî.

t'Corne," s'aith the '' Spirit ; oi
Aceept the offer'd cali-

The Ctiurch (tht, "( Bride") says "on,
Corne one, corne ait; the Gospel eal] is, Cou.'E

And or'. xepeut thceali-
Oh1! corne bo JEsUS,-eorne

Froni Satan's thirail ; the Gospel cail is, Cosîs_

Let souis " athirst" ail "coic,"
This is tic gracious cali:

Whosoe'r wiii"' ray corne,
Corne great, corne t-rnall the Gospel e;i i -,

cAnd take"' it ', frecly"-conie,
Frnbrace al. once the cati-

"Water of Life"'--(oh ! corne),
Enough fur ail-the Gospel eal[ is, Cohir.

Thîis invitation-" Corne !"e

la the last BIBLE catil-
flejeet il not-bot conir,

Corne one, corne ail; fro i Satiiî's thlii
Corne great, Corne sma~li ; E"ouoII Fr, ALI. -

The Gospel cail is-" COME !

Rex'. xxii, 17.

Monîrcal, Nov., 1853.

Motlier's grave, sir," eaid the boy.
'And did your l'atlier send you to

place tiiese floîweî's around your mo-
tlier's grave ?

"No, sir, father lies hiere too, and(
lit île Willie atnd sister Jane."

".l-N*)it did tlîoy die?"
Il\Iuther 'vas buricd a fortnigbht

ye.stci'day, sir, but fatherdied last %Yvin-
ter ; tlîey al lie here."

&C Tlîen %vho, told you to do tlîis ?"
Nobody, sir," replied the girl.

<''lin %v'îîy do you do it ?"
Thpy appeared at zi los.; for a an-

swecr, but thte stranger lookcd so kindly
at tliîî tlîat at length the eldest repli-
cd, as the tears started to lus3 eyes:

Il Oh, wve do love thern, sir."
"1 '17lion you put thiese grass turfi and

wvild fiovers %v'here your parents are
laid, because you love thern ?

&, X's, sir." they ahl eagerly replied.
\Vlint can be mxore beautiful tlîan

sucli exhibition of' cliildren hionoriîig
deceased parcnts? Neyer forget the
don,' pareuits vhîo loved and cherislied
y'ou iii your infant days. Ever re-
mnuiei tlieir parental kindneiss. Hon-
or thîcir inerory by doing those things
whiich you know would please themn
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whien alive, by a particular regard'1 t.o
their dying cominands, and carrying
on their plans of'usefutness. Are your
parents spared to you ? Ever treat
theni as you will iisi you liad doue,
wlzcn yoti stand a ioneiy orphian at
their graves. Ilow %vill a reinem-
bratice of k-ind, affectionate corduct to-
wards tlhese departed friendb, then hielp
t.o sootlie your grief and beai your
wounded hcart.

INCoME 0F THE ENGLISH AND) Aîm-
ERICAN TRACT SOCIETIES.-The iii-
corne of the Engliih Tract Society the
iast year was about $388,580, of whirh
not far from 847,OOO were lrom contri-
butions; the receipts of the Ainerican
Tract Society wvere $38-1,627, of which
$ 147,374 64 wvere donations.

1 L'ove the Old.

L. V. SMITI!.

1 love the old, to iean beaide
The antique easy chair,

And pass my firigers suftly o'er
A wvrcath of silvered hiair;

To press my glowing lip upon
'l he furrowed brow, and graze

Within the sunklen oye, where dwells
The -1lighit of other days.'l

To fold tho pale and feeble hand,
That on rny youthfol hicad

flas lain so tenderly, thze t%'hile
The evening prayer wvas said;

Tonestle down close to 1 ny heart,
And marvcl how it field

Sueh tones of legendary ]ore,
The chroincles of Eld.

Oh1, yooth, thn hast so muchl ofjoy,
So much of life and love,

So many hopes-age hias but one,
The hope of bliss above.

Tomn then awhile fromi these away
To cheer the old and bless

The wastcd hecart-strîngs with a atreamn
0f gushiug- tenderness.

Yes, love thec aged, bow before
Thae venerable forin,

So soon to seck bcyosid the sky
A shelter from the storrn.

Ay, foire them, lit ihy silent hecart,
With reverence untold,

As pilgrams very ncar to, heaven
Regard and love the oId.

Illustration for Ohidren.
Ionce saw a clergyman try to teach

the childrco, that the sou[ would live
af'tcr they were ail dead; thiey listen-
cd, but evidently did not unders!and.
H-e wvas too abstract. Taking his,
watch froin bis pocket he said

Il James, wvbat is that 1 hold in mny
hand ?-

"lA ivatch, sir."
"A littie dlock," says another.
"Do you see it ?
Yes sir."
"Hoiv do you know thiat it is a

watchi V
" lecause we sec it and bear ft tik,*
"Very good,"

He then took off the case anzd licld
it in one hand, and the watch iu the
other.

"I Now, childrcn, wvhicli is thc watch ?
yon sec there are tivo wvhich look like
%vatchies. Very wvell. Now 1 %viIl lay
thc case aside-put it away down there
ia rny biat. Nowv let us hear if you cau
hear the wtatch ticking?

1Yes sir, wc liear it," cxclaimed
sevieral voices.

",Well the mwatcb can tick, go, and
keep time just as welI, as you sce, whcn
even the case la taken off, and put
in mv bat. So it is wvith voit chl-
dren: YouT bodyv is nothing but the
case ; the body may be taken off and
buried in the -round, and the soul wsill
Jive, just as vveli as this ivatcb) ivili go
when the case is taken off-Boys' and
Girls' Journal.

What lias Infidelity to Give?
And for wvhat are we expccted to

surrender ail the divine and. delightful
visionis and foretastes of never-ending fe-
licity ? Why, for the vain conjecturee,
the randorn guessings, or a wiidering
scepticism ; wvhich vvould take from us
our peace, our Saviour, and our heaven ;
and give us, in return, the idie roving of
mi.serabie uncertainty, or the gloorn-, and
desolation of absolute despair. The
evil genius of Deism, dear reader,
would biindfoid us, and conduet us to
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the brink of a precipice, and bid us leap;
but it tells us of no angel waiting to re-
ceive us, ais*d bear us in safety :to a bet-
ter world, wvbere wve shall again open
our eyes on the lighit of the living, and
ho ravislied with the prospects and en-
joyrnents of heaveniy bliss. Ahi! no.
It would lead us onward, darksome, and
disconsolate, and shivering wvith anxi-
ety test we should faau dowzi, down,
dotvri into the gloomy gulf of annihila-
tion, where thought, and reason, and
happiness, and hope-wbere our seuls,
our being, our ail, must be tost, loei for-
ever 1

Which of us does not shrink froin the
dreadful experiment ? Afethiuiks 1 hear
you, as with one voice say, IlLet it net
Ibe mine; lot it not be mine. Let the
Doist unchair. the fiends of wam, and
overwhelm the earth wvith blood, and
carnage, and desolation: lot hiai seal
up the ciouds, and poison the xvinds of
heaven5 and charge evory blastirig
breeze with pestilence and death : let
him extinguish the stars, and blot out
the sua from the firmament: let him,
with infernal madness, seize the toi-ci
of destruction, and fire thoso magazines
which are intended to huri ail nature
into convulsions, and flames, and rui-i.
Bat, 0 let him nlot attempt te murder
mny seul, te bereave me of existence, to
rob me of immortality ! Perish the
doctrine that*would distract my heart
with doubts! and perish everythinglike
doubt, which has beon occasioned by
iny looking off from the hight ofhbeaven-
Iy truth !"-Rev. JO/i Bryant.

Haw to be Happy.
I will give you two or three good

ruies whicb may help you to become
happier than you wceuid bo without
kuoiving theni; but as to being coni-
pletely happy, tîtat you can nover be
till you get to heaven.

Tbe firet is, I Try your best te make
others happy' I neyer waq happy,"1
said a certain king, "ltilt I began te
tako pleasuro in the weifareo f my peo-
ple ; but ever since then, in the dark.

est day, I have had sunshine in niy
licart.",

My second rie ke,"I Be content with
littie." There are many good reasons
for tl>is mule. We daserve but littie,
"e require but little, and Ilbetter is lit-
lie witb the fear of the Lord, than
great treasures and trouble there-
%vith."* Two mien were detcrnmined to
be rich, but they set about itin different
ways; for the one strove to raise up his
means to bis desires, ivbile tbe other did
bis best to bring down his desires to his
îieanv. The resuit ivas, that the one
who coveted muchi was always repin-
ing, wvhite he %viso desired but littie
%vas always contented.

My third mule is, IlLook on the sun-
ny side of things.",

Look up, look up with hopeful eycs,
Though ail things seejn forlur ni

The sun that sets tu night %vill rine
Agrain tu muorrôxv rnorn.

l'le skiopîug iamh, the sirlging Iark,
and the leaping fish tell us that happi-
ness ýS not coiifitied ta one place ; God-
in his goodness, bas spread it abroad
on the earth, in the air, and in the wva-
t.ers. Two aged woinen lived in the
saule cottage, one wvas aiways fearing
a siorin, and the other ivas aliways look-
ing for sunshine. Hardly need 1 say
wbich it was who wore a furbidden
frowî?), or whicbi it wvas whose face
wvas iighted up with jy

My fourtit and last rule is, IlFeer
God, and keep hie commandaents ;"
and this is tbe best rule of ail:. the
others %vithout it are of littie use. 69I
bad ail th izgs," said one, "but 1 was
unbappy, l'or 1 knew net Gpd. God
took ail tbings awvay, and 1 was at
peace ; for he gave me a knowledge of
hiaiself in Christ Jesus." My foumth
rule must on no account be forgotten.

If we are humble and ivise, there is
a grieat deal of happiness Nvithiiî oui-
reach ; but we must try to make others
happy as weil as ourseives. We can-
not be happy without contentaient;
we car.not be content without peace;
we cannot hwse peaca unless we have

Prov. Xv. 16.
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the hopc of heaven ; and we cannot
reasonabiy hope for beaven uriless we
have a humble faith iii the Saviour,
and obev him. To put the inatter Mu
the 8irnpiest lformn that 1 can : Try to
inake othcrs happy, be content with
littie, look on the sunny side o? tliings,
fear God and keep bis eornnandments;
anid, take my word for it-
As much of happincess wiII thien bte given
As youth and aîge can have on this side hcavcn.

"Godliness is profitable Ufito al
things, having, promise o? the life t!i,»t
nowv is, and ofthiat whiei is to corne."

The Boy who made himself Useful.
LETTER TO A LITTLE BOY.

M Y DEAPL ClnAîtLLs,-As 1 Was
thinking of you tlîis morning, I rerner-
be-red a littie story which. 1 thought
y ou wouid 1like to hear. 1 ar n ot sure
that I remember every part of it, but
the chief o? it realiy happened, to a lit-
tic boy, who, fromn a îowîy station rose
at last to be Governor-Generai of In-
dia, to ride in the Governor's palan-
keen, to live in hi.s palace, and to corn-
niand ail his soidiers. Ail thib carne

Santa Clara, California. obliging to every one lie carne near,
Brother R. McCoy, whc> lias recent- Shall 1 te"i you liowv it happened ?

ly returnied from California, gives us His mollier was a ividow, and not
a description o? Santa Clara as a fieidj at ail rieli ; but she sent hirn to a good
for an active xnissionary ; may it meet school, wlîere he 'vas very diligent, and
the eye of sorne one whlo, possessingy learned a great deal tiat was verv use-
cvery suitable qualification, %Vîll say, fi to hunii afterward. There %;ae a
Here amn I, send mc. Ilîttie boy at the schooi wvho wvas velty

My opiniion is, however, that n)ot- dii, r nd could not tearn bis lessons,
witlitanidirig the c-ovding o? other and the otiier boys lauglied at hlm, and
-denoroinatiofl,, oîîe o? our guod self- called hlm a dutice; but this littie boy
denying young 'net), of respectable tai- hielped Iilm very kiiidly, and did hirn
ents, can be siîstaunced tliere without so inuch good, that bis friends, who
teaching and raise ftindi to btîild a weme rich, used to ask the littie boy to
commodinus house o? worsliip. He stay %vitlî theni iii the hoiidays, and
would at first have a vcry smaîî audi- wvere good fricnds to hîrn through lif'e,

lainiand lie <lid not forget thein when hieence, but in a few 3'ears the populto I a îa. hnh et h col
o? the towvn and surrounimg counîtry sami.We elf h col
wiil fili ail the chuirclîts iii the olace. ie w as apprenticed to a cornron trade,

Ther isprobblyr.otanoher î iwhere lie was so useful, that his mas-
the Union that wilî sustain a pot e audhmmc. Oedy
population than the region aroiind~ thtfarmer came in froin the country and
village ; and no place iii Califorîîia a?- nemdbgett'ulad~i i
fords a more desirabie place of re(si n~a i igae ihlslnir
dence. I do hope, therefore, ihat the through a mistinderstariding, and fear-
Board wvill seiîd ýomie yourig brother ed he should Jt»'O bis farin uniless lie
there %vithout delay. 1I do not îmncan sent hxrn a letter about it expiainirîg
tlîat he mist be unmarî'iecl. Oîîe witli it ; but alas ! lie could not write. The
a wife only, a good wife, need uiot hoe youtig apprentice at once offered to
the least afraid o? starving. B3ut a. write for him, and put the facts togrether
the building o? a hou~e iin Sýauta Clara ýl.-o well, that tie explaiiatioii ceed-ed.
is indispensable to suc-,ad vl î One day, sornie tinie afccr, a carniage

a very heavy undertaking forî th fév., stopped at the door, and a gentleman
who feel an intcrest in the inatter, i.gtuncîugnobsose

ý ould perhaps be botter to sencl anunmj- the a pprentice a good niauy questions,
1arîedmisionrythere.-Homp and and seemed mucli initerested in hirn.

ý;erniec ~or At last lie told hlm lie had found ont
Porein Reord.lie %vas the writer of a letter tp hi%,

I Tir. i~ 8. hich wvas so beautifuily doneaýithat if
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he %vas ivilling, lie iveulil try and get
hlm an appointineîit as cadet in the
indiari arniy. You îîiay lie suie tuiai
the boy %vas very sorry te icave lus
niother and Engiand, but it seemed
tco good a place to lose; so bie put on
board the shîp, andi iaid good-bye to
his mnother, anti sailcd over the sea.

Now, on board the slîip tliere were
several passengers; one of tixese ivas
an oid lady in very poor bealth, to
wliem the cadet wvas so polite and at-
tentive thiat she became very fond of
hlm; and wheîi sue dieti, a little wviile
after, she left hini a sum of moncy,
which %vas very use! ul to hi -i ln India.
There %vas aiso tiiere a grat officer,
ivho epent mucli of bis time ::i reading
and writing. One day the cadet, sec-
ing that lie wvas tireti, offereti to read a
book for hlm, and from that tinie wvas
so great a help, that lie ivas tiaily cm-
ployet i cther in reatiing or 'vrîtino gfor
hlm. Though i. seemeti liard work,
ivhile oathers wvere wvalkiug on deck,
enjoying the fine air and strange sighîts
on the ocean, to be so mucb iu the
cabin hard at wvork, yet Uic cadet ti'as
happy te lielp ariother, and lie had fils
rewr.î'd at the enti of tic voyage, wvben
this officer took hlm into bis service as
secctary, and %vas a frienti to lii ail
through lus course.

After he bati been in Itidia soîne
trne, andi vas mieh estecieti bv ail

~ho, kiîew humi, lie beard tliat ;one
one wvas wanteti tii take diszpatehes
through a înost periiuus cotintry,
wvhere a fierce ersemy %as almiost sure
to take andi kil tue bearer. Nooi
liket te go; but tluis brave yourng miaî
offereti to take theni.

As he wvas going witiî a f*e« people,
he was set upen by a party ot' Iîdiaiîs,
anti carrieti awvay prisýoner ; but tiiongli
the dispatches; Nvere taken froin hlm,
be biat another copv' muade, eiiich lie
hati given te eue of lus niietu, %vhlo es-
caped, ai.d took thern safély. He %va%-~
throwî inbte a miserable pri..uiî, aiid
kuew not wvheî lie shoulti get out;
but even here be was a great cotîîfort
te some of' the other prisotiers, andi lie

took the opportunity to perfect hiinbell'
in the language of the natives.

One day the governor of tic prison
came in, and said that lis miaster, the
Rajah, had ordered hitm to senti sonie
one %rho could paint thec walls of liii
ncw palace, andi that iflihe diti not lie
should tose bis heati. It %vas impossi-
ble, lie said ; hie bail no one to senti.
He wvas in a great frighit. Our young
man liati learned drawing, anti tlîough
lie hati neyer been niuch uscd to paint.
ing, lie tlîought lie wvouIld try to save
the Iffe of liisjailer. So brushes and
colors wvere got, and lie trieti on the
wvalls of tbe prisoin to sketch one or' the
English) scenes be hati copied nt schoi.
As the Indians have flot much tastg
and lie liad put on plenty of bright col.'
ors, the jailer %vas pleased, andt senti
hlm at once to the Rajah.* He eet to~
%vork, andi, with mnany efforts, and aP.ý
ter some timne, he covered the wvalls ot
the state-room wvitli soi-e Englisý.ý
scenes, liouses;, cottages, clitrches, cas~
tles, andi objecta somewhat new to tih
Indians. wiîen the Rajah canme in t.
see Lben) lie "'as niuch deiighted. .I4
gçave filiii his liberty, andl a preseq.,
wvhich natie Iiiiii very ricli, and sjî,
Iiiii back in saf'ety te thle army. WhEe
lie retturneti, lie fàutu tliat, iu consi.?ý
eratiQîl oFhbis servicee, he had been pic.
mioeti ; thiat bis olti frienti, tlîe office!1:
was dead, anti hat recoîwmeiîded h"
Lo tie noti ce of' the govertior-gener 1

l-aviîîg tlius attaineti, carly in ]if
consîierabe rank and wealtl, by Il
constanit readin' to oblige othersL-
contitiied to pîîrsue a similar eu~
anti rapidiy acquired distinction. Ri'
-;ent lover fbr his inotber, and at lîg
becaîne hiînseif Goverîîor-Geîîerai
India, andi exereiseti an honorable i~
flucîxce tliere l' many years, S ü
frietîts iveîe once askiug him in t
palace the particulars of bis strac -

elvaio, w~hîen be observeti I
tribute îny rise, tinder thebis4g~
God, to Élic practice 1 fuhlowed thîrocv
life, of trying to iniake myself us(-fi'
evcry onie arouîîd nie. If, sa
'la mai. seeks to iiiake others 'sceY
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him, tbey dislike, andi arc. offended, witb " Ou, 1 dinna lken,"> zaid the boy,
himi; but il lie seeks to oblige anid serve Il but t 'ni sure o' sornethiffl, for the
others, they are wvilling iii their turri te lblii up at the bouse itre gode te a, bo.
assisl. andi oblige him. This 1 believe de,
to be the secret of success inilf. As thiey approacheti the bouse, the

il bave tolti you this story, illy dcer dulie dartet ictonî the boy, afid entered
c3alcith the greater pteasure, be- by another -way. Hie callei IL servant,

cause 1 tbink that already il 5sefis to put a sovereign into his hand, say-
be part of your characer te oblige iing-
thjose wvitb wbomn you are living, at Give that to the boy that hias
least 1 l'ope it may be so. If this be bi-rligt the cow."ý
tbo case, tbougbi yoti nay neyer rie phe~ dulie returtied te the avenue
by il, te be relî or great, yoti will be andi vas soon rejoineti by the boy.
esteemeti andi beloveti by your f;iends, il Well, hiow much titi you geL ?1
and you %vill please that Saviour wvlî said tbe dulie.
gave us, as the rule of Jife, the golden te A sbilling said tbp boy ; and
maxirn. ibat ire sbtould do te et bers as tbere's the baïf 0'f , yel
we would that Lbey Shloulti do to (1S. 4c But surel", you got more than a
Teac/wer's Offering. sliiîr(." 9:*% the dulie.

I e7y; said the boy, ivith the ut-
Honety s to festPûlcy. ,Tost carnestness "as sure as death

The follewing anecdote is relatet îhiat's a' 1 got; andi d' ye no think it's
the Glasgow Ml~agazine . plenity V"

Sotue *,!me age, the I)ulze .1f Bue- 1 do ziot,," sait the duie ; there
ýleugb, in p -Wgvllis, purchasei nmust be suine mistakie ; andi as 1 amn
$ pebni h egbr acquainteti wvîth the dulie, it veu re-

o f Dalkçeith, ant left orders te tura ivitb me, 1 thinik l'g gt you
rend it to bis place the follo ýving tnorn. more."

~w.Ac riigt 1rem» hec()Teby consentecd, andi back they
uras sent, anti, the dulie, happening te went ;-the duk-eragteblni
Ge in plain dress, and walking in tbe ordered all tbe servants to be assem-
ivenue. s pied a littIe fellov ineiTer., bled, o~, sai ten duke te i~ally attempjting te drive the animal boy. point euit the Pero htgv
rôrwarti te ils destination. Vou the shilling."
j The bey, net knewving the dukec, cc Ji %va thai chap there %vi' tbe

Èaled eut te bim, " Hel?, Mun, corne vvhite alpren," pointing te the butier.
ere atnd gie's a ban' wVî'the bes. The delinquent cenfesseti, fell on his
The duke saw tbe mistalie, andi de. knees, and atteinpted an apology; but

~rrnted on having a joke wvih the tbe dulce, interrupting hirn, indii;natitly
liîe fellovv. Pretending. tberefore, 01rdereti bim te give the boy (lie seve-

te understand him, the dukec %valIked reiga and luit bis service inistantly.
~slowtly thie boy stili craving bis as- '<You bave lest," sait the tukeý,

s1stance. At lasi he cries, ini a toue "'c your shilling, J'ouz situation, anti
Sapparent dites<Cerne bere, your character, hy your ceveteusuiess;

Mun, and help us ; andi as sure's ony- learn, benceforth, 1hat honesty is the

îeÏ1nk, l'Il gi'e you the hiaîf o' what 1 best policv."
The boy by tlîis lime recognized bis

Th3last soicitation had tbe de- assistant in the perseai of the tulke
.ed effect ; the dolke xverit and lent P. andi the dulie wvas se delîgbted with b

~lping hanti. Ithe sterling %worth andi honesty of the
iP ~no îw, zaid the duke, as ilbey f ey, that lje erdere i»t esn .

aleng, 14 how imuch dIo yen school, kept flbere, and previteti for-, a0~
n4-k yeni'> get for th is job ?" bhis oivnl expense.
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The Orown of Thorns.
ÇTRAtiBL&TED VFROM TNE S3EftMAN.1

Osacred Head, now wounded,
With grief and aharno weighed down

Noçv secnrnîully*eurruunded
Wjth thorns, thine oniy crown;

0 sacréd Head, what gior.v,
What blies, tili now %as thine!

Vet, though despased end gary,
I jay ta calt thée mine.

What tieau, my Lord, hast suffered
Was ail-for sinncr'a gain;

.in, mine wars the transgression,
But chine the deadly pain.

Le! hero 1 fu, rny Saviour!
'lia I deserse thy pflace;

Laok on nme with thy ftiyor,
V'auchaafe tô teIhy grare.

The jay cen sie'er bo gpzkon
A boya ail joa beside$

When in iby body brolien
1 thua with uba1ety hide.- -

My Lord ai lufe, deairing
Tlxy glory now ta sea,

B -e.des thy arouae , 4i~
I>d breetho zny pyl. t hcc.

What languago shahl I borraw
Ta thank thee, denrest friend,

For his, tlty dying sorraw,
TVif pity %vithout, end!

O mu kce me thine furever,
And shud 1 feinting be,

Lord, lot nie nover, nover
Outlive My love ta thec.

And when I am departing
0 part nul thuu fram me,

Whieu mortel pungs are daeting.
Came, Lord, and set me froce!

And Mien my heurt must langu
Amidst the final throe,

Roease me from my anguish
By thine osyn pain and woe.

Be near whien I arn dying,
O show tîy cross ta me.

*jAnd for my aucear flyingi
Corne, Lord. Io ot Me free.

These oyes nev feitit receiving
Froua Jesus ah ai not moya,

For ha %vho dies believing,
Dies saiely throgh thy love.
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